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DEATH BY DROWNING.

An inquest was held ut tile Fremantle
Court House, yesterday, before tile coroner
J. G. Slade, IEsq.,

on the'body of a pensioner

named Jno. Duthie, who was found arowned

in the river.

lhormas RIlandel, a pensioner of the En

rolled Force, deposed that he saw the di

ceased leave the Barracks at about a quarter

past two, in company with a man who ap.

peared to be a sai:or, they were both sober

and apparently
oil fricndly terms; he could

not say if deceased had any money on him
at this time.

SThomab Rankin, stated that the deceased

and the sailor who is one William Brotclie,

master of tihe " Arabian " cutter, made some

purchases at his store yesterdny afternoon

they subsequently left and proceeded up the

street, stating they were going across the

river to the vessel-they were both tihe

wvorse

for liquor, but not drunk Brotchie

paidl for the goods purchased which cotn

sisted of a pair'of socks, two pairs of fannel

drasers and three pillow slips.

Frederick Jones, Bioat-buildcr, said he was

cro-sing the river and saw Brotchie sculling
across trying evidently, to reach the

"Arabian "-the weather was very squally;
when the boats were near each other I saw

the deceased in the boat lying with his

chest across the gunwale of the boat with
his head and handls

hanging over the side.
I saw bte nman was dead Br otchie replied thalt

he was only drunk and wanted me to help

to get him on the beach. I told him to

have htim alone and I would report the

matter to the police--Ihe saw dcceseil h;ad

been overboard twice, and the first time
lhe

swam first rate-this was about five
o'clock,

deceased cou'd have jumped out without

any my seeing hintm-it was so dark
and

squoby

that
1 could not see across the river,

Brotchie w,:s drunk.
By aduror--I saw

n9

clothes in the brat,
thllere was nio coat, hat, inor bots, but this

miornlilg there is a cap ill thie boat.

hergeant Wishey, sworn
: At a tquarter to

six last evening Jones reporlted that a mtan

hlad been. drowned tver
the

liver,

1 got

ths assistance of the Water I'olice
and

lro

reetled to thie spot indicatred,
when we found

Brutchie and the deccasud yIving side by sile

oa the sea-weed. Brotchic had one
arin

round the deceased and was rubbing the

body with his hand. I a-ked if he was dead
hie said not, he thought, as he was warm.
I then examined the deceased, who was dead

and cold, having been dead no doubt for

ad hour. Brotchis told me that Duthie had
jumped overboard and swam about for

lomle

time-when he calledout, help !
andl that he

(Brotchie) had got him ashore, I knew this t,

be impossible as the witness was only wet

be impossible as the witness was only wet

about the legs, in fact he gave such a ramn

bling and unsatisfactory statement of the

matter thlt I felt justified in arresting him.
I examined the dececsexd but found ino

marks

of violence, his clothes, coat, trowsers
an.

rest were in the boat and saturated with

water as if been overboard.

By a Juror--Tere ware no appearances

of a scufsft but Brmotchie's statement was so

unsatisfactory thlt I
arrested

him, I have
since been sltisfied that it was the conse

sequsce of drink a'one-when arrested he
had 22s. Gd. on him.

William Brotchic, sworn, saidl-I am

Capta.in of the
'
Arabian,' lying in the river;

met the dec?ased,jwhomn Ikiknew,
atlieriert's,

and we hal a glass of a'e togcthbr; we thn
went to his quarters, and had something to

eat; we seturied to Ilerhert's again, irom
there either to Rankin's or Senior's. where I

paid for some beer, and Duthic fetched it;

after making purchases at LRak n's, we

went to the boat at Willis'a point, when
tde.

ceased asked to accompany me ; we startet

to pull, but hlie couldn't row, aid I eculle
l

the boat to very near the other side, wlhen

looking round I saw deceas-d overboard,

striking out for the shore;
lie turned again

and got hold of the boat, when I askid him

to got in, hut he swam array on his back;

shortlyafterIhe.ird him cry for help; 1

wentte him quickly; he was lying on the

water,
face downwards and not moving,

I

pulled him into the boat but he said nothing;
I laid him on his stomach, and water came

out of his mouth: I tried to put hiim in an

easy position, when Jones came alongside;
I carried him ashre while he was still

breathing. I was
aR

little intoxicated, but

sensible ; had only three glasses; I had £3

when I came astore abouL II o'clock.

Dr. Barnett, said-I inade a poet mortem

erxamination on the body of deceasedc

founld no marks of violence, except 'two

slight bruises of no importance, one on the

Ift ear, and another on the left hip,
whch

might have been caused by drawing the body
into the boat. Opened the tlhorax and ex

amined the heart and lungs, I
am of opin

ion that death :sas caused by drowning.
In reply to a juror, witness said-a large

quantity of air in the Iugs might account

for thei

bily floating a short period, or time

deceased might not hare been dead when

lifte
i
out of the water.

The jury returned a verdict of " Acci
duntly Dlroswned."


